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Aboul ghree years ago la Ehese pages
we advocated a new system for telegn&phlc
nBtches. }{e suggested a trial for what we
calledn s I mrltaneoulr tele graphl c chessr, de-
slgned to ellnlnate the delays whlch are
such a eharacterlsglc - and - frusgailng
feature of B1edlsloe Cup tratches as they
are playe(l today.

The system we proposed would ensure a
contlnuous sErea$ of rpves froru one sldeto
the other. Players woulcl be requlred co
malre thelr mve when called upon to do so,
aC regular tlrre lntervals - or elseforfelt
a trIifetr. Three nllvesr would be allowed,
after whlch furEher fallure to Eake a u)ve
aE the stlpulated tltre would nean loss of
the game.

It was unforiunate tlrat an early ex-
perlnent wlth thls syst,eB - bef,ween otago
and Can0erHrry tn tgfi - Ulke (bwn afEer
a few rcves as e resul! of confuslon be-
tween the two clubs. On che basls of [hls
so.called0tralil ghe sysleE was consldered
unlyorkable and, lt, seeoed, was forever re-
legated to llnbo.

In aDrll, lDwever, llro of oun rDst en-
terprlstng clubs, DoElnlon Road, Aucloand

and Clvlc, }Jelllngton, crled lt, agaln,wlih
Eodiflcatlons. Thls t,lme the experiuent
Droyed ihe syst,em to be not only vjorkable,
bul hlghly successful-

True, the tesf, y{as conducted over only
12 boards and a tltre periocl of l+l irours.
Neveriheless, Che resulLs yiere a couplefe
ylndlca0lon of the baslc ldea. Twenty and
2! mov99 were reglstered for everybodJr ln
about Jl hours of accuErl. playl--6-Efort
whlch could certalnly have been l@roved
upOn had there been rrcre assistance af, the
Auckland end, where Barry yrenzles was Ery-
lng to cope wlth tfre necessary work on hls
own. Ii ls a falr estinate that, wtth the
requlslEe organlsaf,lon at each end(no very
dlfflculE natter really,given no mre chan
the nu0ber of scruElneers usuall.y requlred
urder the present systen) abouE 25 or 26
rcves vlouId have been nade ln ,l+ hours. A
vas[ lmproveDent lndeed on ihe existlng
Deghod, under whlch, ln gome cases, Iess
Chan 20 rcves wlll be reglsteredln aperlod
of up to nlne lnurs!

Both sldes agreed thag play was enJoy-
abIE and up to siendard. Pteyers 166 anrDle
ilDe to conslder Ehelr myes and rihll,e
avialElnB thelr opponents! an$rers, stury

(Ners Dage)
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EDII0RIAL contlnued:
posslble replles. 0n the other hand lt
certalnly stopped alnless wanderlng about
whlle waltlng for replles, and provlded
I I ttle opportun I ty for thgssi sor'i5u1tat t onsr
whlch 8re alleged to Bar Ehe presentryscelL

The Assocla[ion has now lntircduced the
use of c1ocl6 (for [hose who fiave them) ln
an effort to keep the players down to a
tlrrp llmlt" But wlLl thls resuy speed up
[he gane? If a player sends off hls rcve
and punehes hls cIock, what (bes it te1I
hln? 0n1y tDw LOng it Eook Eo geE a reply.
it (hes not, te1] hlm how long his opponent
took to nake ihac reply, for the opponenc
llay not, have actua]Iy recelved Ehe rrDYe
untll some consldenabLe tllle afler lL was
glven to f,he scruElneer at the sender,s
end. There could have been a slnllar delay
at fbe other eDd. Clocks Lell ihe senderrs
tire only - not the oplonentrs. They have
been trled out betore - usually at, the cop
slx boards onl,y.They have proved a fallure
and a cause of frulEless argu[ent"

Domlnion Road and Ctvlc have prcved
that, wlth some amendments and adJustments
for a greater number of boards, che system
Uhey trlecl pnovldes enJoyable and sagls-
factory chess" It, nust obvlously pnovide
mre concluslYe results.

Any mve to lqprove celegraphlc chess
should be welcoEed by Ehose h.ho llke thlc
form of the gane, and would Drobably In-
terest chose v{ho dontt llke lt - and wonrt
play Il because of lts presenE faults.

The system nay need further trlaI, but
we can conf ldently rec_ormlend clubs [o test
it. out for thetrselves.

riririi**tart+*l+ltr*
BOOK REVIE{!

1958 P0T0R0Z INTERZoNAL TOURNAIE'm

Anof,her B.C.It. quarterly, glving aII
the games Of Che Inf,erzonel Flnal, tyhere
the wlnners of the quallfylng tournanenf,s
all over the world meL !o deelde the six
Lo take part, lo Lhe Candlda[esr Tourna$en!
to select Lhe next challenBerfor the Horld
Charoplonshlp.

A1} the gaoes are glven(210) snd there
are many excellenL ones t@. Bui the book
suffers by comparison with lts predecessor
(Ehe 22nd U.S.S.R,Clralryionshtp) borh fron
Lhe absence of notes and the unusually
large nr.uber of (traws of [he grandmasber
varlecy" Thls latter was pnobsbly caused
by the fact that players were reallytrying
only to llnlsh ln the gop six, so caution
was f,he order or the day,Petrpslan for one
went rlghc lnio his shell ln the znd hau"

A good exar@le 0f the play of the wln-
ner ls ln hls gauE agalnst Fusler given on
pagef6 11 &,12 ln thls lssue.

He wtII be pleased to accept orders for
thls publ.lcatlon.
P?lce 2l16 post free.
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A}iOUI{D
WELLIIIGToN C-C. Held its Annual General

meeting on lhe l+th Aprll
itnd Lhe annual reporE reveaLed Ehat the
aqf,ive meBbershlp had increased frpm 25 to
111

tlajor offlce-holders were re-e1ected,
wiLh the excepllon of }lr R.A" GodtsclElk,
who retlred fron the poslEion of secretary
aff,er uore than 20 years assoclaf,ion vil[h
the admlnlsEration of the club.AppreclaElon
()f his yrork was expressed by several
speakers.
Offlcers elected were:Patron Mr A.l,i.Gy1es.
Hresident: lir li"J.Fuller; Vlce-preslderrts:
f,he }layor (Hr F.J.Kigis) and l'lessrs E. R"

Toop, J.L"Hardy, S.Faulknor, !i.J.!:uery and
J.D.Steele; Hon Secretary! RevA"B. tltller;
Treasurer: Iir H"J"Emery; Llbnarlanz trr Z"
Pranke]; Dlrector of Play: l'1r E.0"A.Frost';
AudltoriHr J.D"Steele;r,anagement Corrnittee
Ilessrs J"Erlksen, R"lloodford,C"S.Ianbert,
A.SurDmers and J"C,Taylor. PaLch ComElttee:
liessrs Frosi, Frankel, Harry, Mlller arrd
l.tsiksen; Delegates io VieUington Leaguer-
liessrs Taylor arrd iiriksen.

SixLeen players have enf,ered for f,he
clubts cha[rpicnship and l[ is claimed Eo

be one of tlre largest ever fora chess club
champlonshlp ln New Zealancl.ID was decided
t,hat qualifytng play should be in sectlons
yiiLh the leaders to compete for [he champ-
jonshlp and the remalnder for the senior B.

The field lncludes J.El.Erlksen and R.A"
Clourt, bol,h equal Jnd ln the lasf Congress;
l:"Iicliabb several tines runilerup in the N"Z
ehamplonship,who recenLly rrcvedfrou Nelson
t,o Wellington; D. Cooper presenL holder 0f
t.hc onehunga club t,itle and who wll1 be a
clark horse in Ehls company; B"E. Foan, who
came froDi Brl[ain a few Eonf,hs ago and was
nosf, i,r,pressive in f lnlshlng lhircl in Ehe
hellinBton EasEer [,ouroa$ent; A.Fenerlclis,
jalnt" ti.Z. title holder turo years ago and
J" Howe vrtro is one or the mst promlslng
young players ln the He}}lngton €rea.
(per livenln8 PosL 6ll+159)

HUTT VALLEY C.C" The 29th Annual General
meetlng vias held on f,he

29th Uarch. offlcers elected were:-
Presidenf,: C.Sv{ift,
PresidenE-Elect : R"S"Kent
Hon SecreLaryr R"J.Coclc'ofE
Hon Treasurer: E.treyberg
tianageBent, CorEill ttee : J. Dempsey, J. F I sher,
R,Aberqrombie, J.Kelly and R.0rCallahan.
Ilatch Courlttee: R"S. Kent, R.Abercronbie,

W.0 rSllauglmessy.
Club Tourna0ents - 1956 results
Club Charpionshipl R"S. Kent
Intemredlate : R.Franeis
Handlcap Tgu'ney: R.0r Callahan
fiost InproYed playeft J"Hess.

the club corrlpetrItlons vlill start ln f€y
and neH tilembers ancl vlsitors are always
welcome at the club rcoms,l,awn Tennls Pav-
111ion, Iiiiehell Park, Lor,rer Hut,i, every
Tuesday nlgh[.

i$li*l+frk+* +8.i+f *rlr
OTACO C. C,

Mr A.J.HcDennoLl was elected
a llfe member of the Ot€Bo Chess Club at,
Lhe clubr s annual mee0tng. ( l st .irpri 1) l1r
UcDcr]rott, Iras been a member of the clubfor
]! years, and was presideni ln 19J5"

Dp R"Gerdner was appolnf,ed Presldent,
for 1959-60,ar lDEoriant year in Lheetubrs
history as spcclal functions will be held
Lo mark lf,s seventy-flfth annlversary.

Arrangenenls were dlscussed for 0he
South Island f,ournament on uhe queenrs
blrthdsy and f,he next N.Z" Chess Congx'ess
boih of l'rhlch are Lo be held in Dunedln

. thls year,
hilner of the club chaoplonshlp fsr

1958-59 is T.VaIt DIJK wtth R.A.Rasa second
and o.G"Haase Jnd" The intemediate clE$p-
ionship was won by A.Lentz (who ls shortly
leavlng Dunedin) ivith I.H. Penrose seeond.

0fficers efected were:
Palron J. J. I'rarlovr, v ice-pat ron I. ii " Penrose
Presldent Dr R.Carclner, vlce-presidenf,s:-

(contlnued on page C)

FRANKEL UNts

Z. tr'ra:rreI r
ton leaguers =2
and. I'. Hu tcnin:.
Congress. Win.r
ne outpointec :
cetter equal El

There were
d ivioed. lnto rF,
the heserve n'h:

Tournament
Itartnall and }ti

1 K.Beyer
2 R.A.Court
3 H.Drgl
lr s"e.foan
5 Z.Frankel
5 E.G.A"FrcsT
7 D.coble
I F.Hutchlngs
9 K.u.0key

10 tl.Ponlnonl
11 J.H.Ross
12 0"Thomoson

It.de Iley
D.S.Capper
E.G.Sharp
S.Dlancewlcz
C.Teylor
C.Y\ozer8

Sone games from [hls Lou

Every chessplayer Er
cIrc ln his playlng car
horrlble shoek of a check
forklng his Klng and C(ue

haps even o nfanl\y chee
ihls a new trylst by fork
KnlghE ! here ls bory t! '(see dtagran)

Fron ghe dlaerarred tr
played 3r.,,,q x P. Turn
Feyerrs rep1y.

BLET

t_
I
1

0
i
1

0
1

0

Ii-
1

0
0
0

A
l
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2.tr'rankel was in form when he played-in the v(erli_:ro-ton lea.guets Easter tournament whj-ch inctuoeo. E.n.cour?
?nd r'"Hutc,lings who were both aheac of hlm at the lastCongress" Wlnning six and drawinq one in 1 7 rouno. Swisshe outpolnted court by one polnt"Hutchings was unable tobetter equal Bth scoring J poi_nts on1y.

There were eighteen entrants and the tournament wasdivided. into two. sections,twelve j-n the illajor ano six inthe Eeserve which was won by li"ce Hey.
Tournament Director was T"costello assisteo by s.Dartnal-I and }iiss c.ronovan.Here is the detalleci relul_t:

I ? ? 4 I 6 7 I 9 10 11 12 pts Rrace'I K.Beyer X 0 1 *zR.A.Court 1 x I 1 c 1 1 1 5l z7H.rgs o * x o * O o I 2 =1o!p.E.Fo8n * o 1 x t o r I i =i5z.Frankel 1 I * r 1 r 1 1 S* i5E.G.A"Frcst 0 x I 1 I I O O I+- =j7D.coble o * 0 o [ 1 * o 2 =10SF.ttutchlngs o 1 O O X O 1 1 1 =gtK.I1.okey 1 0 1 o o 1 X 1 4 =,lOll.Ponironl 1 O O O 0 0 X O O 1 1211 J.ll.Ross 0 O 1 L O 1 X * -] =gl2O"Thonuson o o O r r t * i f* j

Il.de Hey
D.S.Capper
E.G.Sirarp
S.llancewlcz
G.Taylor
C.KozGreO*000

1011x1*r
0x01
llXo001x

0
1

0
0

1

-2
=2
4
5
6

t313
12t
12xj

Some games from thls tournarrent follot'l:

Every chessplayer Eusi have at sone
tlme ln his playlng ca.reer suffered the
homlble shock of a check fron hls opponent
forklng hts Klng and queen or Rook,or per-
haps even s trfamlly ehecki.K. Beyer glves
this a new twlst by forklng Klng snd......
Kntght : here ls bow lt was done:
(see dtagreu)

Fron the dlagramed posttion Huichlngs
played 33...,q x P. Turn to page 7 to see
tseyerrs reply.
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OTAGO C.C" contlruedt frorr page 4.

llessrs t{"B"Petre (Senlor) and T" Van DtJk,
( Juo t or ) ! nEecl la&e pest,-pres I dent : I 

" 
D" Hayes

SecretaryrR.t eh3rE; lbeesurer8 R.J" Glass
Aualltori J"F, Lang; SollciEors H. Iang.
Com I Btee : -Messrs J . B. IlcconBn,W" Pgo f e 

" 
G. G"

Hclse, A"D,Henderson and R.Cooper.

PARNELL C.C.
Thts club was founded bY a

group ot lnEeresced cllnd chessplayers for
E$o reasons. e)to mke soclel con&3ct wlth
stghced people and b) to sreate snogher
&ctiviEy fo!' teensg€ bllnd ro1k.

s) Is the rcst lnporEant reeson and so as
to neet lhe requlrenents of ihls reason
the club whlch ts sltueted aE the Ii.Z.
FoundaLlon for the bltnd ln Prrneu Road,
has no resf,rlctlons regardlng slgh0ed nelh
bershlp" In fect they woulcl llke mre go

Jo in.
They Eeei weekly end frots a menbershlp

of 18 Ehe average rEtendance ls 12. (Noce;
t'le heve not been edylscd of Lhe club nlghi
but Ehls lnforEatlon E8y be obtalned by-
congaot,lng llr 0. LichEwrFk, N.ZoFoundetlon
for rhe Bllnd, Phone 45-871.Ed")

hesenE membershlp tncludes 10 toEsuy
bllnd, four partlauy slghted end four
sl ghted.

tlr B.tlenzlesrsecr€tary of the Domlnlon
Road C"C" ls a roeEb€r end ln fact tyes thB
ftrst slghted member to Joln;he hes helped
the club W hls knowleclge of the gamB(hels
Jolnt N.Z.Champlon) end wlth esslsErnce on
thelr eonDltt,ee.

The club expnesses Ehelr grstlf,ude t0
the boerd of ErusEees of the Found.ilon
Eho W (bnaLlng speclal ehess sets help€d
speed up ihe FoBress of the club.

tNo frlendly tratches ryere plcyed durtng
tfle yearr ]oslng both aatches but enJoylng
Lhem Just the sare. Agetns& Donlnlon Road
6hey lost 5 uo 4, and agalnst onehunge l+

ro t.
one of ghe Eembers is ln the school

pupll class end h.s been p;eylng onlyslnse
Ehe beglnnlng of the year. He entered the
Auekland schoolboys chariplonshlp and was

gulte pleesed to flnlsh lJgh lnabtg fleld
Tsma ls hls ne^oe and _he hopes to gec Eueh
hlgher next, year.

offlcers of t,he club sre:
Presldent: It" J.Llehcwark
Hon SeeretsrAB I1r 0.Llchtwcrk
Club Captslnt ltr T.J"Free
Club Custodian; ldr D.McKenzle.

Vlsltors and pnospectlve new reEbers
illu be very welcone and rr\y rea@r who
would llke to KrorJ rcre sbouf, the club rDsy

contsct tf o.Llchtwerk. Phone 45-e71.

cIvIc c.c.( Inc)
The followlng were elec?ed fo

offlce eE the clubst Annual Generaf meet-
tng whlch was helcl on 24 Aprll"

Pacroness: tlrs J. I.ooldsmlth
Presldent: }f D"0ob1e
Vlce-presldents; Yir E.R.Toop 8.nd

fir R.0rCe1lehsn.

Bqyer v HulghlnAs conrt

BEYER

34 N - tcTcr,l
t5 N x N

xq-ql
$iltl+irt$$rta

In the followlng geres,
oarEs Editor Plr J.D,Ste
wlse staied.
Gam 1

ShorE shrifE frotr (

play In tbe openlng. Hs
ls not recotrnended for .

PHILImR C!llt\'
GOBLE

1P-rA
2N-IG]
JP - Cl+

4pxKP
5N -N5
5 P - (B+zt

Arrer 6 p-r5l li-KRl; 7 l
Hhlte has sn overliiheltrll

5

Now the whtte knlght ls
TexP

Desperatlon.TP-IA4i
7
SBxB
9N -aB3
r0N-K4
ll N x P

12N-e,
158-K2
14N-Bl+
l5 Reslgns.

Ir*tcitillBriitt
Game 2 B"PontnDnl 1

An effectlve game fro
development proves a sEr
torteous play adopted by

POLISII
Ponl[Dnl
P-aNL
B - ti"2
P-CA.,
P-K3
N-qBl

CoEulotee ;Uessrs C,ohen, Ponlmnl, Parkcr,
Ecjoney and Pob.r.

The balance sheet whlch y{as dlstrlbuied
W post a week ot so beforehrnd, dlsclosed
r' healthy state of effalrs flnanclslly, a
surplus of over &]lr being shovm. It wes
polnted out bnever, Ehst the lnereesed
efflllstlonfeGs lmEosed by the AssocleLlon
Irst year had not affected tlell.lngEonelubs
13Et year, the burden b€lng carrled W tbe
Lcague ln ful.lrbut thst Ehls yeer li would
hnve to be camlecl by ihec,lubs theEselves.
Tbts would affect thls years flnsnces rnd
l0 yvas rn tten Bhat would have to be glven
thoughl Eo.

A specl3l meetlng follofled the Annuel
fon ihe purpose of &nendlng the rul,esrmsE
of whlch were cerrled wlthout .Ioendnent,or
discusslon.

1

Z
3
4
5



Bqyer v HulEhI&E conilnued frou page !
ESTER HUTCHINCS

fuli-ricirllK-NI
,5 NxN B-N2
% A-Ql Reslgns.

*ss${+$$rh{$}s$$$**
In Uhe followlng games, no&es are by the
GarEs Edltor Hr J.D"Steele unless other-
wlse stated.
Ga[F 1 D.Goble v R"A.CourE

7
Pontt$ni v HutghllE conrinued:

Thts knighE Just g€ts in Che wey here, but
Whlters eccentrlc play ls maklng lt hard
to develop comfortably.

POnltrpnl Hutchlngs
Ir-a2
N-RJ
B-ya

Now Black can drlve a wedge into Che white
posltlon, and Uhitets pleces get ln each
ofhersr Eay.

5
5N-8,
7B-tQ.
8P-e4

a

short shr-iFE-Trom-Tonrftor inexact,
play in the opening. Howevep, chls openlng
ls noL recotrfiended for Black"

PIiILIDOR COI]NTER ATTACK
OOBTE COUIT

t P-K4 P-Kl+
2N-KB3
3P-e.* P-aj

P-KB4

8
9N-a2

10N-R2
11P-aP4
12qR - 81

15 P - Bir

P-K5
0-0
P - ttsl+
P-B1
B-al
P - KlI4:ApxKpBpxp

5N-N5 P-C4
6 P - qpl+Zr

Afrer 6 p-K5l N-KRJ; 7 N-QEf,P-BJ;6 t0,rxKpl
Whlte has an oyerv'helmlng advantage.

5B-r€.,
Now the whtte knlght ls badly ptaced"

TcxP
msp€raf,ion. 7 P - KR,l+ ls playable.

BxNqxB
F - K6:
PxPch
N-CD]
e - K5ch
B-N5
R-ql

Game 2 Yr.PonlnDnI v F"Hucchlnss

An effective game frcm HuEchings.SlEple
developroent proves a s!rcng arswer to tbe
torDeous play adopted W Whtte.

CPE{INO

The NB flle ls closed,buC Ehe KN flle wlU
serre Black as vrelI.

t4P-85
Closlng Lhe queen-slde ches not help Hhlte

14 B-Bz
15 0-0 K-R1
"15 P-N] KR-N1
17 N - QDr?

X7 Ir,-Rl is nuch betLer, but Bleck can con-
ceBtraie hts heavy pleces on the KIi ftle.
The mve played ts f8tal.

xP
-R5

19'..,R x Pch was the threaE.

RxB
K-Rl
P*N5
a-Nl
Res I gns .

G€Ee ,
Control of the open flle lurns out

be rtrorth a goocl deal more []ran a pawn!
ALEKHINES' DEFE}{CE

17
18 P X P

19C-Kl

P

c

19
20
21
?2
23
24

B
q
e
N

c

xP
xR_Nl{
_81
xN

1

2
3
4
5

P-KB]
P - tjl+
B-K3

COURT_K4 FRANKEL
N-KB'IP

2P -n5 N-et
(Coniinued on page 9)

POLISH
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HH,LINGTON CHESS LEAGUE :

The Annual North v South mtch whlch
forf,sUy opens ttle Lesgusrs seeson and ln
whlch up go 100 players arB expecfed to
iske prrG wlu be held on Saturdsy n y 23.
Thls was declded on 3i the Annual Generel
meetlng of the l,eagueret vihlch seversl new
offleers were elected"

The hope thit League sffalrs would be
conducted fnrrcnlously vrlas erpnecsed Wtbe
new presldenE(ltr J.E.Ertksen), ancl he ssld
Ehere y€re lndlcatlons thrc the league was
golng Eo bsYe an excellent se&son.

The retlrlnE frresldent Mr S. IhrEnaIt,
crlttclsed the Feseot set-up ofthe leegue
In hls annuaL ;'eport, end suggesLed a de-
psrture rron lhe present nethod or adElnl-
sirallon to one thst siould 8llow of aII
afftllates to control the affslrs ol tbe
leegue. He polnted ouf, tIIgf, the league had
a managemenf, corurlttee chalred by an ap-
polntee elecgeclat the annuel general meet-
lng. This coEtroluE€e carled out the every-
cby affalrsof the league end reported beck
co the Councll for conflrilstlon or for
guldance.The fact that someLlmes theleague
Has coEmltted ln effectrby the comsltteers
ecflons v{as Yrrong and he could noB see eny
necesslty for such a coomltf,Ge. The fact
Ehat the Presldent hacl no say ln .uly ot
their EeeEings wes bad, as he BusE ne held
responsible for any aetlon taken by tbem
as Lhe Presldeni yres the head ofthe organ-
I sat lon.

lle suggested thai the League es a body
should consider a.mendlng thelr rules so as
to & away wlth thls anomaly and ln thelr
steed appolnc sub-comltteers as and when,
requlPed for speclsl proiecEs.

offlcers elected were:
Patron
Presl denl
Secretery
Treasurer
Dlreccor of Pley }in z.Frankel
HanageErenEi Messrs R.J.Coclg.of t, A. R.Bar-

nect, M. Ponircni, K.Beyer snd
J.C" Taylor(Chatruan)
Hon Solicitor lf, L.Kurte
Pubrlclty 0ff lcer irr H.F.Pobsr.

ECIUBS
PAL}1ER.sTON NORTH C.C-.

PRESIDTiTIAL REFORT:

The hesldent }tr F.cetley reported tflrt
he had noH been Presldeoi for llr yesrs 8nd
that he felt that lt was several years too
Eany.

Thai they opened the year wlth a r'o11
of abouL turenty Eenbers from the preylous
year and several new comers were welcomed,
but that, slx(ineludtng four of thelr top
players) did not take any pari in Ehe club
aetlvltles Bnd hEd ln fact,wlth of,her ehess
players forred ano[her c1ub. (Scandla.Ed)

The PresidenE felt that some stBre of
ihe responslbillty for the present sltua-
Llon Ehat exlsted must, rest yrlth hlm asthe
head of the organlsatlon end he suggested,
that Ehey noB/ appoint a new Presldenf,, v{ho
wOuld be able to find the cause of the dl-
vlslon and resf,ore the pOslf,lon.(lf +a01ey
ryas re-eleeted President.Ed)

He reporied tha[ the club was ln a good
flnanclal positlon havlng about 850 ln Ebe
Bank ancl a good stock of playing &at,erial.

the Charryionship was $pn by Pir salLer
W a f lne roargin frc tir R.Hoodf leld.

Followlng the kesldenErs report, the
annual eJ.ectlon of offlcers was held and
lir Gstley ri'as re-eleeted Pnesldent, fF J.R
Grlggs, Secretary and Ilr R. itoodfleld Club
C8ptaln.

ata'|attitt$tll}tl|ll}
RESHEVSKY I,'NCONFII'ICED

t{hlle glvlng cpedlt to Bobby FlschBr, th!
young Brooklynlte who has ty.rice hecdedhlm
tn tourney play (or the Anerlcsn tltle,
SEouel Resheyslv has expnessed the oplnlon
that superiorlty between CwO plcyers c8n
only be fuuy rcesured ln matclr-ptay. Too
uuch depends on the play of the other coBF
pef,ltors ln tourneys" At any rste he wouLd
rvelcone such a test. Ssflry has never been
beaEcn ln the elght natches he has so ftr
engagAd ln.Bobby h3s plsyed only one slatcb
winnlng easlly fr0r0 Rodouo Cordosa,of Bhe
PhlUlplnes, af, New York I year ego.

iiTDi{U0RA Court v Frankel contl
COURT

3P-C/+
4r-aEI
5P x P

5B-el
7B-K3
8N-qBl
9B-X2
10N-B)
11 0 - 0

12 R - B'i
15q-e2
14N-x1

Not real1y bed, bul t
flle Likely to be ava
so l0 ls not gogd on

1l+
15P-84

Hlth Ehe pralseworthJr
en aLtack on t,he eneq
rcve further r{,eakcns I

open flle as ls leter
15
16 P - rO{4

hhlt'eis posltlon look
sory glance, but Blac
real r{eskness ancl the
es a source of danger

16
178-
18 N.

Apparently lettlng a I

1s g,olngtO demnsLra!,r
of l.lhl[ers pieces.

B]
Kl+

I
I



I

I
I

Collrt v Frsnkel contlnued fron page I
COURT FRAI'IKEL

3P -e4 P-e,
4r-cB4 N-Nl
5P xP KPrP
5B-AJ N-AD]
7B-K1B-Kz
8N-aEl B-Bl
9B-fie B-84

t0N-81 0-0
11 0 - 0 KR - Kl
12R-BlN-aZ
13 c - q2 N - Y\2

14N-11
NOt really bad, but Ehe K-flle is the only
flle likely to be available for lhe rooks,
so lt is not good on prlnciple co ltrpedeit

111 P - KRf
15P-84

l.Ilth the pralseHorEfrJr obJecE of startlng
an aLtack on the eneny King. However the
mve further weakcns Llhlf,ers hold on ihe
open flle as ls later seen.

15 B-R2
15P-n{4

}ihltrels posltlon looks promlslng to a cur-
sory gLance, h.lt Blsckts pgsltlon h3s no
real weal{ness and the Klngts 1rr. rcmains
as a source of danger.

- KN]_83
- R5:

Apparently lettlnB s good pann go,but,Black
ls golngto dercnstrat,e the ewkard posltlon
ol Whlters pleces"

9
COURT FRANKIL

19 N x_P R - Kj
?0P-eE5a-12.
21N-B4NxBch
u NxN qR-e11
21 q-re.

UnforLunctely 2l e-KBa wl11 not, do because
ot 21...,8 - e5.

23 N x P!
But che &hreat of.,,B-q5 cones ln arterall

R - K5:
aRxP
BxN
QTN
RxPch
ii - q4ch
Rl(B
qxR
Bx P

N

P
N

16
178-Bl
18N-K4

*$*$tl}ttt*ril**'irt*+

Itr l.H.Penrcse of Dunedln polnts out a
wln nlssed by Erlksen on hls 9ch mve lrl
hls cllemptonshlp garoe sgslns! harslck(page
6 January-Febnuary lssue)

s

Posltlon af rer Whlters 8th rcve
Erlksen played 9".,B-Nj and eventually won
but }f Penrose polnts ouL the tmecuate
wln of a plece by

24P-85
25 N(BJ)- K5
26C-KB2
27NxB
28 B x R

29K-Rl
loA-BJ
,1 RxN
]pR.Kl
31 Reslgns

+t\

HAR,SICK
o/
10PxN
1l Q x B

Wlnnlng I piece.
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R"J.SUTTON UNBEATEN IN AUCKLANDIS EASTEB TOUITNAMENT

In r,.. field lacklng 0.1 s tin qu'sh e d players, R.J"Sutton
The stano.aro of play

iiir.\-; :.uit_e high though most of the players hao not playedir, top-cl-ass competition fonq enough to become rriel_iknbv,zr
Tb:,tre ,iuere nine competltors in a si-x-rounder anri- the

f inal- resUl- t Was aS f Ol-f OWs: {Ak=Auektand.DR=Dominton Rd.I,ts=Norrh Shore)

won the Auckland Easter Tournament.

I R.J.Sucron(Ak) 6; 2 B.E.HoUand(DR) 4*;
JK.O|lisiloran(t'L9) 4; 4 J.A.ray(nx) 3*'

5 S.Van Dam(DR)r;T.Free(tn)l;B.Horlson 2
J"fiacklntosh(Af; 2 and c.S[rlnger(DR) l"

The sur?rlse of the tournenent ryas f,he
poor showlng of G.Stringer who last year
rled wlth J.R.Phtlllps for znd placel,e Ehe

J.Itecklntosh Y R" J.Sut,ton
RETI

star-studded Domlnlon Rd ChaDplonshlp.

Here ls a g6me from thls tournemnt ln
Ehich Suttonras Black steam-rol]ed through
lt, and lt could perhaps be satd thsg lg
ls an exetrpleof tpw to attack eoononically
(R.J"P") tbtes by the Edttor.

h8ve sacrlficed it for the Cwo adTanced
pawns Ie: 15 exP,PxN; 17 Q or B x p.

26 B - N2??
Fatal - thrpvying away hls only cfBncB.Host
lnterestlng ts 25 B-Q5ch,K-R1; 27 N x p ',

QxPch; 28 K-Rl,qxPch;29 K-N1 and now Elack
(conuinued on page ll)

Meeklntosh v Sutton co.i

is faeed wILh a dllflcu
as tp 0he besi trDve. Be
.,.,Bfi'l as Whlte cuuior
on aecouni of R-87 and
can PlaY J0 C*N2 ,orcln
alihough tno parilxs 6ha
a ftghtlng clEnce; but,
the end comes qulckLy.

26
27K-Rt
28K-Nl
4 Reslgns.

rittri.irit*r+!
Gare 5

Ane here ls a game
BAEch bef,ween clvic and
shov',s what a chmlnanLFln
wandering queen, Blac
game by bE tnglng hts qu
of thlngs, but Hoiie (81,
greaEer scope of hls p
hls cenLnal lfileht.

J" HO}IE

1P-KA
2P-el+
lN - ell

The MBrshall v€ulatron,
theory belleves Whlte gr

4N -83
5e-K3

Not the aceepf,ed way of
lla-rsha1l, whlch lnyolver
but creatlng pnessure or
set0lng hlm elready soEl

10 P - eBr!
A good Eove which demi
JusE how difflculE he ts
0o develop harmntously.
the centre at the cos0 c
pleces plenty of scope.

10

Cane 4

SUTTON
N-KBf
P-K3
B-K2
0-0P..e4
P-EB4

15 N-B,
1'7 B-eDl B-u5
18P-B' B.R4
19 q-ez a-az20 PxP B-K7:
21 R-w. e1-ql
22 P-KRj? e-82
23 K-R2 NxP!!
24RxRchRxR
25 BxN B-R5

ln Lhls @sltlon the Kt ls be[ter placed
on Q2 BB-s4r
P-KJ wss essentlal, the text, move leaves
the Bay open forBlack to adyance and (trIve
the Kt back imredlaEely.

8 P-e5
9N-A{5

A useless mve. BeLt,er ls N-Kl+ or Nl .

9
x0N-Rl
1'l N - 82

Thls Kt has novi [Dved t]ree tlues ln as
mlrly ncves wlEhout achlevlng anythlng.

11 P - lq
tzB-a2

Blackrs pleces are all belng pushed back.

'12
1'P.K]
14PxKP
15N-Kl
15N-Rn

Puitlng the Kt, out of the gane - beLter f,o

P-AR]N-aa
P

F
N
N5ch

P-Bl+
P-K5

BPrP
P-q5:

i %) "'#lm "ffi,,fr

l:n',^- _--'ffi

Y-



Ilaeklntosh v SuEto4 conf,inued from page 10

is faced wlth a difflcult d€clslon to rrake
as to the best trDve. Best appeBrs to be:29
.,,rBS,i es Whlte csnnot retekB the Bishop,
on eccount of R-87 and tR? mate;but Whlte
can play J0 qFI{2 forclng the excllange and
sLthough two parcns dohn ls stiu lefi wlth
a ftghf,lng chance; but, wlth Lhe text trDve
the end comes qulckly.

2SQxPch
27 K-Rt R-W
28K-N1 B-88
4 Reslgns.

ritlliritts+*+*$r*rnltlllt
Gare 5

Ane here 1s a game from the Telegraph
naLch beEween Clvlc arld Domlnlon Road thaE
shosis what a cbmlnantf\nlght can do to a
ryandering queen. Black trles tO free hls
gane by trlnglng hls Queen lnto the mlddle
of thlngs, bu[ Howe (Black) explolts the
greater scope of hls pleces parElcularly
hls cenf,ral Knlght.

J" HODIE

1P.KA
2P-ql+
]N - AE'

T. PHILLIFS
P.K'
P-q4
P-ED4

The larshall varlatlon, not ofien seen as
theory belleves Whlte gets the b€r,ter of lt

Not, thB accepied way oi dealrng wtth the
l@shal1, whlch lnyolves an early KP x QP,
but creatlng pressure on Blackts qBP end
settlng hlD already soue awlGMard pmblems.

(nor B - v??)
10 P - QBtl

A good rcve which dercnsErates to Black
jusE how dlffieult he ls golng 0o ttnd lc
Co develop harrcntously. Black has cleared
Ehe cenire at the cosf, of allowlng lJhlt€rs
pleces plenty of ssope.

10 q-ell

1tr

UOHE PHII-I.IFS

Was&tng t,lne and allowlng Hhite to galn a
rcve as well, deyelop&enE was essentlat(12
...,P - QNr)

13 R-Ql e-l*1..?
1r...re-Bf iyould have admitted error, buDtt had to be pleyed.

14 B x NP:
A boft lron Ehe blue"Bl,acks gaoe collapses

16 Q - Q2 at onee was rcre artlstlc.

11 B x_Neh
x2q-K2

qxB
ti - !14?

l4 R-xNl
15N-S5chlt-K2
16NxRch

1517e-a?
18 N - B5ch

FROM TIIE POTOROZ 'iOINNAHE.IT
$$+*s+*+tt$tti+rT*+*+*iss* **

Here ls the game DenLloned ln olr Book
Revlew beiy{een T&1 and FusEer whlch ls a
good exaEple of the play ot the wlnner.Tal
keeps lnJectlng a drop of polson into ap-
parentlysl@le posltlons ua[lI poor Fuster
ean no longer neet all the threats. In the
final posltlon the QE ls lost.
Gene 54u -Bi N-a.Bl

5n-Kl CARO - KAT.IN

TAL
1P-K4
2P-e4
.rN - QB5/+N x P

5N-KBI l

5NxN
7B-eBA
8q-Y:c.
9B.KN5

10 0-0-0
11 B - R4
12P-t(Nl+
138-KNl
1l1BP x N

15N-K5
16 P - KRI+

17 B x KP:
16 P x P

FT}STERP-a!'P-e4
PxPN-az

KN.BJ
NxN
B-84
P.R3
B-Y\2
P-KR,
N-K5
B-P€
NxB
c-82B-el
P-B)
P xN
B-ra

5 aPxP6NxP pxp
TNXP NxN
SBxN N-Y,2
9B-N5ch N-83

(continued on page 12)

i!
E]
i-l
I
F

it

\
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Ta1 y Furiter contlnued froru page 11 velopment or thls propositlon here. The

dafter could be refered to an ef f lclency
experL or aplnoached from the angle tha[
the user shoulcl pay bothlnElme and mney.

Yours etc
T.$1. Ross.

S Ir,
Please accept nry corgraf,ulations

on t,he very futl report you haye publlshed
on lhe l95fJlfr Congfess. Soueone musg have
gone [o a lot of trouble to organlse ihat
report end they deserve the thanks ol al.I
lnteresEed ln the game.

I was very interes[ed ln your artlcle
on Chess organlsatlon, although I do noL
agree wlf,h your sLatement that chess iS
overorganlsecl.on the contrary I $ould say.
The Dlxture of lndlvidual clubs andleagues
and the continuedineluslonof non-f inancial
alf lllates ls mst unsaiisfacgQry.

ln theory Ehe N.Z.C.C. organlses Congress.
In pracfice the success or fallure of each
congress clepends on Che local organisatlon
which finds lhe bulkolthe Eoney and staff.

I a-0 srlU of the oplnion that clubs
should be organlsed on a dtscrlct basis,
and that the Annual neetlng of the AEsn;
should be held at a cllfferent dlstrict
head-quarf,ers every year.

Yours ecc
F.0at1ey.

(Above letter sIigilEly abridged)

lt+rf,trlir+litratttat

of chess
quiel Same

CUPPA
BAF

J.W.Eoss.Proprietor.

cuD'01
co1 I ee

VISIT
COFFEE

1 40 Vl r,l an S tre e t , VTiELIIITITON .

TAL
-81
x Rch
-83
- N.5
- QTcft
xq_ BTch
- K5ctr
xP

FIX|TER
R-81
BxR
e-R2
R-Ii1
qxB
KxR
B - Y'2.

K-Q1
Resl gns

a--A,U
trtrea

.JOLUTICNS
No17:1r--F[]ll_;
tlO 18: I'i - K7ch, R x t,;

JqxNeh, lix.
-'o 19: 1...rB x Pch; 2

5Bxg, B- j\i;
4 K - tl, R x:c
5KxRrRrRa

,{ote:Blackrs lsc and 2rr
ehangeabLe

Thls is Ehe final
so he have lncreased th
to Eake lhe final more

TflqSE FLNrs: Ttree oll
flnd the f1a

the rlaw tn No l1 2.".

slx"

Played between two

19 KR
20R
21 a
?2 rl
238
2\R
25e
26P
274

Slr,
The edltorial rIs chess over-organlsed

ln New Zealandn ln your last issue Is boEh
tlme\y and s0lEulatlng.

The estlneEe that one of every four
players ls engaged ln adDlnlsf,ratlve ac-
tlvltles ls posslbly not too fiigh;ln He11-
lngion, lor exanplerlt ls qulLe conEon for
players to belong to two clubsrsone belong
to lhree.

In adclltlon Eo the tlile involved, as-
Elnlstraf,ion is costing a lot of lpney.The
afflllation fees are a hlgh proportion of
a clubts subssrlpElon recelpts.

If, ls pertlnent to pose Lhe quest,lon
rFor whon ls all adl0inisiratiye work done?
and Hhy?r The average elub menber does nof,
get much beneftt from this adnlolstratlve-
superstrucEure, bu0 he pays fon It,,

Thls should be a time for ratlonltsatlon
rather tha.n acceptance, lf ohls adslnlstra-
Llve overhead of ttne and Doney. Conslder-
atlons of spaee preclude a speculatlve de-

For that
a

A'"%t'

fe to plqy and win 1r
i2 Yariations aj.lolte(l I

fcr each)
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QUIZ',L C0lijPETITr0N
E&@EM@@EtrME&E.trtrE E6GEEAAA E.GE. E OEEA E@

No 17: 1 Q.- R4, q x q,; 2 B - B5 xa[e.
lio 18: li - K7ch, ti x ti; 2 Q, - 86, N - R1 ;

J la x iich, K x U /+ R - RE riraLe.

,ro 19: 1...r8 x Pch; 2 K - Bl, qx Rchi
J B x q, n -n5j lr f - Xt, R x Bcfr
/+ K - I'il, il. x Beh;5 R - B1,R - REch
5KxRrRxREat,e.

iiote:Elackrs 1sL and 2nd upves are inter-
changeable

Thls is Lhe final seL of Chis serles,
so Be have lncreased t,he numberof probleus
to make the final more intereELlng.

THOSE t'LAt{S: Three only E:lade af,Lempts to
find Ehe flaws. AlI three found

the f law ln I'lo 1 1, 2.".,P - Kit4,ayotds the

six.

Played betHreen two

(2 variations allor,,ed I pt
fcr each)

LADD|]R t"CootBL! 22 + l+
B.Iienzies 22 15 g7
G.Severtrnsen +4 AZ bl bg
Dr i.{.r.li.Fulron ?2 59 E1
Dr J"fl.Fll0er tp. 59 8l
K"R.Ausrtn +4 22 5g-L gl
A.T"scott D 43
ii.Hurphy +4 p. , 6,
tlrs Speris-B1ack l+ Jl i+t
C.Huygens 14 g 23

Eate in four, Therefore Severlnsenryrurplgr
and Ausiln galn four poln[srwhllst lhe so-
luElon [haE wes aceepfed as a varlat,ion Is
dlsallowed anct AusEln loses four polntsl
No 14: What a nlce headache thls one was;

(continued on page 1l+)

How Lhis heppened
I dont L know ?? but we

have &dded uo lt and ask
VlhlEe to mve and wln
6 pEs

C].GSiNO DATI; ]O JTINE

w"/ru % i

%d%.A,

fr% '"/"ru 
i

u&

6rl4

%t
%
,m

t%

%

%A

EI,/,ru_t%t
A

%%
% % ?ru T,

ti
Black to move and v,.in ln

%t
%

aru-
A

'%%

"/ru '%
%

'm_ "ru.

and wln ln J

"/,ru, "ru_A%ts"/,ffi
% "ffi "'/,ru,

% '"ru"ft"rua%

%t'% %,rrffi ,rru._A% 
%

% %w'%ft

lihiEe play and rlate ln 5

i t. g
. %t t'ffi

ft% wfr%,,:6
ft% %'"ru "ru,

lihlte to pLay and maue ln l+

I'
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QUIZZ C0t1 PETITI0N
contlnued,

THOSE FIJHS!
Af ter hours ol sturylng the varla0lons

senc,in an endeavour to find the flau ln
I'lenzles sofuf,ion, I found Lhet not one of
[hem dlcl so. For lnsf,ance Severlnsenrs at-
ieBpt siarts off with 1 N x B just as [he
correcf solutlorr does, if, ignores llenzler s
I BxPchrancl lL would seen f,o be an attempt
Eo dlsprove the correct solution, however
lt (bes not eyen clo thsctor whlge need not
rl]ake the E)ves he suggests. He glves the
followlng! 1 NxB,RxR(noc Nxll) 2 RxR,NxN;
J BxPch eEc; but would While play BxPch ln
this posttlon -l thlnk no[ as he IIas qulte
a good gase wlth , P - a){A followed by an
atgack On Ehe Klng slde.

Murpfv glves 1 BxPch,RxB; 2 NxB,RxRch;
5 RxR, N-QZ and, then states 4 rlxq forceOl
but why forced" would no[ Whl[e play flrsL
4 n-f8cfr and lf 4...,R - B1; then R x Rch,
NxR; 6 q-B4ch, K-Rl; 7 q - 87 and Black ls
forced to reLlrehls queen Lo the back rank
to avold matc.

Austln clalmecl that the flaw ls^by 2..
R - ql; ie 1 BxPch,RxB; 2 NxB, R-r.il : then
J NxNch,RxN; 4 Q-Bi+ch,R-Q4; 5 $-Ql , QxqP;
(not qxliP leacllng to a wln for tlhlLe)then
6 QXQ,Rxq etc; but wfry 5 QxQ?? vr\y not, RxQ
leevlng Hhlte wlEh a maf,erlal advanLage,He
Blyes an exhaustlve enelysis on thls llne,
but I cannof, see how it dispnoves lienzles
solutl on"

CO}l}iENT

17 Tilac Ehis one was easy, was ptroved by
the facc that only one nlssed it.
18: No polnts allowed for the drawl due to

the facl that Ehe questlon was nof, madB
cleer enough through leck of space. only 2
solvers sary what was wanEed, buL unfortun-
ately they clrrnot get the extr8 score due
fo lL not belng fuUy understood. Acrually
lf space bad alloy{ed, lt would }Bve been
polnf,ecl out thst in the actual geme Whtce
only rnnagecl f,o draw - Htlat hrere ihe rDves
should have been the quesElon. As polnted
out by several solvers, Black can get ouE
of the maoe ln four W playlng 1...,K - Bl
buo that was nof, the quesLlon, lt was EaLe
ln four thaC wes wanted.

(CI'SING DATE J0 JISIE)

19: It is noted that l,ihlte coutd alelqy the
male one mve W interposlng his queen

on [he 4ih mve, but- the quesLlon really
was! Holv dld Black trate ln slxrthe comect
soluEion(and lhe eecepted verleElon) shows
how thls $/as @ne.

The fact ihat, only lwo scored less ihan
the poslDle, lndlcaces ihat thls set wes
not, too dltflcult" tllth six to solve Ehls
tine, ne are plcklng, one or two yilll fall
W the wayslde" Hov{€ver one polnt we Dust
$ake clear; solutlons must agree wlt,h Ehe
anslfler to score, [hough Ersnsposltions of
rcves wI11 be accepted provldcd thay bnlng
about the requlred soluilon, as iles the
case wlth No 19. [.le do noi want any rrDrG
like Nos 13 e llt.

Inlrrtt**$*a i **ill}**tr{

NORTIT IIiLAND CI{AXP IONSH IP
The N.I. Cflaspionshlp run ln PelmersLon

North by the Scandla Club frcnll co 15 }lay
wes opened by Itr H"I.Cfrrlstensen.

There yiere 17 entrants who were gracled
accordlng to lfiown strength ln an 8 round
Swlss; Ehe flrst, round resultect tn al1 the
top half wlnnlng thelr ganes, the cen[re
board (Fay{lng,whlch lncllcetes the sccuracy
0f ghe gradlng.

J.R.PhtUips had no dlf f iculty ln yilnn-
lng by I clear lt potnts from the runnerup
R.A.Court.
Results lyere; 1 J.R.PhlUips 7;2 R.A.Court
J F.P.Hutchlngs, 4 J"Howe,5 L"E.ldhluehouse
5* pts; 5 B.J"HaIpin, I D.B. }{atkins, 9 A"
ffassilief, 10 S.lucncewlcz, 4 pts; 11 B.E.
Foan, 12 O.Blshop, 15 Il.E.Halpin J* pts;
14 J,ll.Ross J;15 T,Cosrello A!;15M.KopyEko
1*.M.Ponimnt 2i withdreiy owlng to e de3th
in the fanrlly.

the Presldent Ir. K.R.H1'mphrtes lndlcated
thet Ehe club would beneflt by about ten
ncl ncnbers ssaresuli of ihelr holdlngttre
tournament snd the publicityit had derlved

Thc Scandle Cl,ub offlcers ere:-
hesldeng frr K.R.Humphrlss
Vlce-presldant }ir ll.Be1lo
Sscretar? lt' A.V.ArIidge
Asststant secDet€ry B.Hetklns
Treasur€r H.Edwards.

R O E.
SOLIJTIO}S

vARIAtIolis Eo No 106!
for elght varlations, t
necessarlly coyer all
lrom the Bln llnes.

POSSIBIJ 21.

P

No 10J: N - 85. 104: p

106: q - ql. 107: i

I.ADDER

N.A.Paloer
Itr N"E.H.Fulton
C.Severinsen
A" T.Sgof,L
B.0.Murphy
D"G.BTtrlE
R.S.AbboDt
C.T"Durant
T.C. C.Seott
C"Hwgens

2
1

z
2

1

Urs Spens-Black
J.L.Beckett

@MME,IT

Thls uBs Ehe penult
serles, whlch lool€ 1tk
flnlsh, wlth only two
four contestants,By Ek
erors ,n a t9ro-mver D
polnt to hls pnevlous cr
who dldnrt qulBe nake [,
varlatlons to No 106.

10J! No Ercub1e to anyh

1O4t tuo u)re polnts sel

105; Everybo@ sttU go:

105: F Fultonts &wnfa.
bY...,P - 85. R-Ql tallr
whlch also ansners R - (

107:Solvers were somewlu
thls one Dy en unfortun€
RooE appearlng where a r
tended! Eowever they apl
advlsecl ln-clre, or spol
themselves !



.-7

15
0TTMEEP

Notol:N-85.
105: q - q3.

lG; p-KB6(N).105Q-R2.
107!q-R4.tc,8:R-Na.

C

108; n fetI polnEs'clropped here, by those
who atLenpted lt, through lnsufflcieot, of
laulty varlations. Vof,ed one of the best,
three mvers(ln splte Of Ehe nlmber of
vBrlations:) we have publlshed to daEe.

Th!s mnthts serles wlIl complete thls
competl Eion.

S.DartnaU
(Actlng Problem Edltor)
5J Intay Crescenr,,
}IEIIINOIOI.I N4.

(Solutions to be posted to Ehe above
affress n0 leter than J0 June)

+aaiiEaa:**:-Ea-

North Shore Chess Club
Takapuna Croquet Club Rooms

8 Auburn St., Takapuna

MEETS EVERY MONDAY NIGHT. AT 7-30 p.m.

A varied programme is available for
all classes of members and any visitor

is welcome.

J. S. ALEXANDER, Hon Seretary,
P.O. Box 999, Auckland. phone 42-963

#i#*#i:--#

PALMERSTON NORTH CHE55
CtUB

a

Y.M.C.A. : Every Wednesday Nighr

o

President : F. Gatley

Hon, Secretary :

J. R. Griggs, l8l Fitzherbert Avenue

VARIATIoI{S Eo No 108! Polnls were aryarded
for elght varlations, Ehough tbese dld not
necessarlly coyer a]1. posslble tranches
frI,m the Ealn llnes.

FOSSIBLE 21 .

I.A@ER

N"A.Palecr
IF N.E.H.Fulton
G.SeYerinsen
A" T.ScoIt
B.0.Murphy
D"G.Brmt
R.S.Abbott
Co To Durant
T. C. C.Seott
C.Huygens
llrs Spens-Black
J.L.BeckeEt,

20 50 7019tu5920 Lt8 6e
20 48 58
172t$8z_1+o

31 3128 28
82028
8202e
52025

19 19

coMrEiI

This uas the penulElmoe set ln che
serles, whlch lool(s llke endlng ln a plEto
flnlsh, vrl[h only two polnEs seperatlng
four contestants.By Daldng one of hls rare
errors ,n a tvio-mver Dn Fulcon conceded a
polo[ to hIs prevlous co-leader N.A.Palmer
wtp dldlrt qulte make the r|Prlmun for Che
varlatlonE to No 10t.

10Jr No trouble to enyboqy.

104: ttruo [Dre polnLs safely tn the bag.

105: Everyboo, sttll golng great guns.

105i F Fulronrs (bilnfeu;q-QB1 ts stopped
bv...,P - 85. R-ql falrs agalnst...,N-B6ch
t{hlch also answers R - q7.

1o7:Solvers were somewhst hBndlcapped wlth
[hls one b[r an unfortulale mlsprlAtrablaek
Rook appearlng where s whlte one was ln-
iendedl Honever they appear to have been
advlsed ln_ clrB, or spo0ted the ernor for
themselves l



PRCBLTYIS

10v5 uate ln Elro
(Detrolt Free Press. 1860)

113

solutlons Lo be posted to llr s.Dartnall rp laler than

llate ln tlree

Jo June.

12 Y 11 llate ln two
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